Stock Cut Flower Production in Utah
Maegen Lewis, Melanie Stock, Brent Black, and Dan Drost

Stock (Matthiola incana) is a cool-season annual in Utah
with the highest quality stems being produced in spring
and fall. Plants produce a single stem with either single
or double florets that are known for their sweet and
strong clove-like scent. Stock can be transplanted in the
high tunnel and field in early spring and is tolerant of
light frosts. Stems require a trellis to promote straight
growth and can reach 36 inches tall. In North Logan, UT,
stock grown in a high tunnel began blooming 5-10
weeks earlier, had 55% greater marketability, and stems
averaged 4-8 inches longer than field-grown stock.

Wider beds make it difficult to reach the center rows.
Install drip irrigation and plastic mulch, if desired,
before planting.
For stock grown in high tunnels, planning and
preparation begin the previous fall by installing the
plastic high tunnel covering prior to heavy rain or
snowfall. This ensures the soil will be the right moisture
level for workability early the following spring and
decreases the risk of disease.

Stock Types

Stock cultivars are categorized into two main groups:
columnar (single straight stem) and spray (several
spikes of florets that branch towards the top).
Regardless of the group, stock produce stems with
either single or double florets, with double florets being
most desired and marketable (Figure 1). Most cultivars
produce roughly 50% single and 50% double floret
stems. Some, such as ‘Japan All Double’, and the
NobleTM series have been bred to produce 90% double
and 10% single floret stems.

Site Preparation
Till the soil to incorporate fertilizer or compost based on
routine soil test recommendations. Incorporating one
inch of low-salt compost into the soil prior to planting
increases organic matter and soil fertility, with minimal
pH or salinity risk. Reference USU’s Compost and
Manure Guidelines for options. A soil nutrient test is
recommended in new planting areas or where soil
testing has not occurred in two years. USU’s Analytical
Laboratory performs soil tests with pricing and
information available on their website. Rake the tilled
soil smooth and form beds that are 3 to 4 feet wide.
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Single floret
Double floret
Figure 1. Stock floret types: single (left) and double (right).

Germination

Stock is a cool-season flower, requiring temperatures
below 80F for optimal germination and growth. Start
seeds indoors to improve the emergence rate and give
the plants a jump-start on the season. Seeds should be
sown five to six weeks before transplanting. Sow seeds
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at three-week intervals to produce successional
plantings and harvests in the high tunnel and field.

production, while still allowing air circulation between
the plants and light penetration to the leaves.

Germination occurs within 10-14 days at the optimal
temperature range of 65-75F. Light is essential for seed
germination. Low light levels and cool temperatures
(<65F) lengthen germination time and decrease
germination rates. When seeding, use a high-quality
peat/perlite soilless media in a 128-cell tray. Sow 1-2
seeds per cell and cover lightly with media or fine
vermiculite to allow light penetration to the seed. Keep
the surface moist, but not saturated, until seedlings
emerge, then water deeply to moisten the entire cell.
Purchasing pre-grown plugs is another option if
equipment and space are limited. After emergence, 16
hours of light (8 hours of dark) per day is ideal.

Deciding to pinch or not depends on the type of stock
being grown. For columnar types, pinching is generally
not recommended in Utah, where the cool spring
season is too brief before temperatures become hot
(super-optimal). Pinching delays growth into superoptimal conditions, which results in very short stems
instead of one long stem during cool conditions. If
pinching is desired, pinch before the bud is visible
(plants will be around 8-10” tall). Pinching after the bud
is visible prevents the stem from blooming. Severe frost
or heat damage to the bud will also cause the plant to
not produce a flower.

Double florets may be selected after the cotyledons
have emerged (cotyledons are the seed leaves, not true
leaves). The cotyledons of single floret plants are often
darker in color and fused together, while those of
doubles are lighter and unfused (Figure 2). Assessing
color and degree of fusing can be challenging; chilling
the seedlings at 40-45F for a few days can make these
differences more pronounced. Because single florets
are marketable, this step may not be worth the effort.

Fused floret seedling
Unfused floret seedling
Figure 2. Selecting double florets by inspecting the color and
shape of cotyledons.

Transplanting

The first high tunnel planting should be seeded in late
January for transplanting in early March (up to 10
weeks before last frost; find your local frost date here).
For field plantings, seed in March for transplanting as
soon as the soil can be worked (April for the Wasatch
Front; 3-4 weeks before last frost). Plants are ready for
transplant when they have 8-10 true leaves.

Spacing and Pinching

Though industry recommendations vary on spacing,
USU trials found spacing plants 6” apart maximized
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For spray types, such as ‘Quartet’, plants can be left to
grow as a columnar stem or pinched just as the flower
bud forms (Figure 3). This successfully promotes a
single, spray stem that is highly marketable.

Figure 3. ‘Quartet’ bud that is ready to be pinched to
promote side branching.

Fertilizer

Stock has moderate nutrient requirements. In general,
add 0.25 pounds of nitrogen per 100 square feet each
year. For example, 0.5 lbs (about 1 cup) of conventional
urea fertilizer (46-0-0), or 1.6 lbs (about 5 cups) of
organic 16-0-0 fertilizer equals 0.25 lbs of nitrogen. Use
a slow-release source or apply half of the nitrogen at
planting and side-dress the other half four weeks after
planting. Phosphorous and potassium should be added
before or at planting, but should only be applied based
on a soil test, as these nutrients can build up in the soil.
USU’s Calculating Fertilizer for Small Areas is a useful
tool for calculating applications with soil test results.
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Irrigation, Mulch, and Pests & Disease

For optimal growth, stock need a consistent supply of
water. Apply 1 to 2 inches of water per week (½ to 1
gallon of water per square foot), depending on
temperature, growth stage, and soil texture. Very early
spring plantings initially require less water, depending
on soil moisture at planting and subsequent growth
rate. For high tunnel plantings, a freeze-protected
culinary water source may be needed, as most
secondary irrigation systems are not available until later
in the spring. Drip irrigation is ideal, as it keeps moisture
off the foliage and blossoms, and conserves water.
Space drip lines 12” apart and cover with plastic mulch
(Figure 4). Mulch acts as a weed barrier, helps warm soil
in early spring, and reduces soil water loss. See Tables 1
and 2 for management of common pests and disease.

summer production, shade can be used to cool the
environment and encourage stems to grow longer by
covering an entire high tunnel or a single row in the
field. Reference USU’s Shade Structure Construction
and Low Tunnels for Field Cut Flower Production fact
sheets for tips on shading small growing areas.

Harvest and Storage
Depending on high tunnel or field temperatures and
variety, stock begin flowering 4-8 weeks after
transplanting. Harvest during the cool parts of the day
when the bottom 1/3 of inflorescences are open.
Florist-grade stems should be a minimum of 12 inches
long with a preferred length of 16-24 inches. Place the
cut stems directly into water while harvesting to avoid
wilting. After harvest, strip leaves from the bottom 1/2
of the stem, trim cut ends, and place in fresh water with
a floral preservative. Move the cut stems into cool
storage (32-42°F) as soon as possible and store upright
to prevent stem curvature. Cool storage is effective for
3-5 days, and quality decreases with longer storage.
Vase life is typically 10 days, but can be extended to two
weeks with the use of floral preservatives, frequent
water changes, and fresh stem cuts.

Figure 4. Tilled high tunnel with drip irrigation (right) and
plastic mulch covering the row and drip tape (left).

Trellising

A horizontal trellis is required to promote straight,
marketable stems. Stock is highly gravitropic, meaning
stems will curve upwards if they begin to bend, and are
also susceptible to breakage. Mesh trellis (6” x 6”)
pulled taut across the bed is most effective (Figure 5).
Trellis is easiest to install before planting and can also
serve as a planting grid. Installing after planting, when
plants are taller, can damage stems. Two methods for
staking the trellis can be implemented. If shade or low
tunnels are used, the hoops can support the trellis
across the row. See USU’s Low Tunnels for Field Cut
Flower Production fact sheet for more information.
Alternatively, wooden stakes or tall rebar can be
installed at 3- to 5-foot intervals along the bed edge
(Figure 5). The trellis should be moved upwards as the
plants grow to match ½ the height of the tallest stems.

Shade

Shade is recommended after the high tunnel plastic
and/or row covers have been removed in May. During
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Figure 5. 6” x 6” spacing of succession plantings of stock in
a high tunnel with plastic mulch. The horizontal trellis
encourages the production of straight stems.

Economics
Stock is a florist staple and is consistently in demand
due to its strong scent, long vase life, and beautiful
blooms. Because wholesale imports are easily damaged
during transport and storage, stock is especially suited
as a specialty crop option for local farms. High-quality,
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locally grown stock that is longer than 16 inches and in a
popular color is in strong demand. Single and double
floret stems were in demand by Utah florists when
trialed by USU in 2018-20. The wholesale import price

for stock ranges from $0.90-$1.35 per stem (USDA,
2021). USU-grown stock sold in bunches of 10 for
$12.00 ($1.20 per stem) in the Cache Valley and
Wasatch Front markets.

Table 1. Common diseases of stock.

Disease
BOTRYTIS
(GRAY MOLD)

Identification
A fungal disease that appears as brown dead
areas and may have a gray fuzzy
appearance. Affected areas are buds,
flowers, leaves, and stems.

ROOT, STEM,

Fungi that infect plant roots and crowns.
Dull-colored foliage or wilting followed by
yellowing. Roots are dark, soft, or decayed.
Plants may be stunted and eventually die.
Light yellow or green patches on leaves that
will develop spores under humid conditions.
Plants may eventually die.

AND CROWN
ROTS

DOWNY
MILDEW

Control
Space plants adequately. Prune off infected parts of the
plant, clear the surrounding area, and destroy infected
plants. Disinfect pruners between plants to prevent
spreading the disease. Spray a fungicide effective against
botrytis blights, such as potassium bicarbonate.
Avoid excessive irrigation/moisture. Plant in well-drained
soil. Dig out and destroy infected plants.
Remove any diseased debris, use drip instead of overhead
irrigation to reduce moisture on the leaves. Fungicides can
be applied as a preventative treatment.

Table 2. Insect pests of stock.

Insect
APHIDS

Identification
Green, yellow, or black soft-bodied, sapsucking insect. Populations can build up very
rapidly. Sticky honeydew from the aphids
can accumulate on leaves and stems.

ANTS

Soil mounds up around stems. Insect
girdling and tunneling through stems near
the soil level.

CATERPILLARS:
CABBAGE
LOOPER &
TOBACCO
BUDWORM
GRASSHOPPERS

Feed on the flower buds, stems, and leaves.
Cause ornamental damage.

MICE/VOLES

Chew stems at base; can fully kill plants.

TWO SPOTTED

Very small (0.02”) insect that feeds primarily
on the underside of leaves and causes
stippling (light dots) on the leaves that can
turn bronze, then brown, and fall off.
Sometimes confused for leaf burn. Form
thin webbing that covers leaves.
Very small insect with fringed wings that can
damage petals and distort leaves, transmit
viruses, and hide in florets, making blooms
undesirable for florist use.

SPIDER MITES

WESTERN
FLOWER

THRIPS

Feed on leaves and flowers later in the
season. Cause ornamental damage.

Control
Encourage natural predators by avoiding broad-spectrum
insecticides. Ladybeetle releases inside a high tunnel can
be temporarily effective, but will leave the area over time.
Applying insecticidal soaps and oils is the best choice for
most situations.
Apply insect bait stations to mulch holes around affected
plants. Maxforce FC Ant Bait Station is easy to apply and
can be moved to other locations. Typically resolves
problems in a few days.
Remove by hand and encourage natural predators like
wasp and tachinid parasitoids. Control weeds. If numbers
are high, a treatment of nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV)
can be effective. Bt is effective against cabbage loopers,
but may not fully control tobacco budworm.
Apply bait and sprays early in life cycle (late May/early
June). Carbaryl, acephate, and Nosema locustae are
effective. Hand-removal and exclusion are the best options
for adults, as chemical control is difficult.
Control rodents with rodenticide bait or traps under low
tunnels and within high tunnels.
Provide adequate irrigation to avoid stress. Minimize
conditions in and around planting that cause dust to collect
on plants (i.e. bare and dry soil). Control surrounding
weeds. Avoid/limit broad-spectrum insecticide treatments
as mite outbreaks often follow. Spray plants with water,
insecticidal oil, or soap.
Chemical control is difficult; Malathion only protects for 2
days and will kill beneficial insects. Keep weeds (often host
plants) clear of the area.
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USU Stock Trials (2018–2020)

Trials were conducted at Greenville Research Farm,
North Logan, UT (USDA Hardiness Zone 5, average last
frost date: May 15). We tested five cultivars (Table 3)
with transplanting dates from February – April in high
tunnels and April – June in the field. Effects on harvest
timing, yield, and quality of blooms were evaluated.
Plant spacing was 9” in 2018, and 6” spacing was used
from 2019-2020, which optimized production.
Table 3. Black shading indicates trial years for each cultivar.

Cultivar
‘Iron’
‘Japan’
‘Katz’
NobleTM
‘Quartet’

2018

2019

temperatures of early summer resulted in shorter
stems. Use low tunnels with early field transplants and
shade for improved quality. In testing transplant timings
from April through June, mid- to late-April (as soon as
the soil could be worked) was optimal. Earlier field
transplants may be possible with low tunnels, but were
not trialed. Plants transplanted in early-May through
June consistently underperformed, as air temperatures
became too hot, reducing yield and marketability
despite shade.

2020

Cultivar Evaluation
Cultivars, ‘Iron’, ‘Japan’, NobleTM, and ‘Quartet’ were
well-suited for high tunnel production. ‘Katz’ matured
two weeks earlier than ‘Iron’, but had weak stems that
were more prone to curvature despite trellising. ‘Iron’
tolerated warmer temperatures, which extended
harvest in high tunnels and improved field production.
A summary of each cultivar or series is in Table 4.

High Tunnels and Field Transplant Dates

The planting dates were optimized for springtime
production in Cache Valley, Utah. To maximize growth
during cool, spring conditions, transplant into high
tunnels 6-10 weeks before last frost. In the field,
transplant 3-4 weeks before last frost and use frost
blankets on nights colder than 30F.
High Tunnel
Stock excels in high tunnels (Figure 6), which allow for
early transplants in cool weather and protection from
hard freezes and snow. We tested transplant timings
from February through April. For the greatest yield and
extended harvest, planting times were throughout
March for all cultivars and as late as mid-April for ‘Iron’.
Transplanting in February reduced yield and delayed
harvest, with bloom development coinciding with
March transplant dates. Planting into mid-April resulted
in high production into early June for the more warmtolerant ‘Iron’, but yield was lower for other cultivars.
Field
The quality of field-grown stock was low. Spring frost
caused aborted buds, while wind and super-optimal
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Figure 6. Stock grown in the high tunnel were of higher
quality with longer stem lengths than field-grown plants.

Conclusions
Stock is a florist staple and excellent crop for local farms
with high tunnels. Its long vase-life, strong fragrance,
and broad range of pastel- to jewel-tone colors are
superior to poor quality wholesale imports. Early
transplanting in cool-season conditions is critical for
high-quality stems and maximizing yield. High tunnels
allow for transplanting up to six weeks earlier than the
field. Combining a variety of cultivars and staggered
transplant dates in the high tunnel (early-March, lateMarch, mid-April) and field (mid-April, late-April) extend
harvest up to five weeks.
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Table 4. Stock cultivar descriptions based on trial observations. The percentage of single and double stems and marketability (%) are
given for production in the high tunnel (HT) and field (F) from 2018 through 2020.

Cultivar Comparison
‘Japan’ and NobleTM

‘Iron’

Columnar type
Moderately desirable with 90% double
florets and a uniform flowering time.
Stems were tall and heavy and a
double layer of trellis is recommended
to reduce curvature and increase
marketability. Only available in creamy
white or yellow.

Columnar type
Highly desirable, thick, tall, sturdy
stems, and full flower clusters in a
broad range of colors. Later
maturity, tolerant of warm
conditions, and well-adapted for
Utah.
HT: 58% double (97% marketable)
42% single (95% marketable)
F: 80% double (84% marketable)
20% single (74% marketable)

HT: 91% double (72% marketable)
9% single (83% marketable)
F: 98% double (80% marketable)
2% single (25% marketable)

‘Katz’

‘Quartet’

Columnar type
Moderately desirable, a range of
colors, and long stem length. Early
maturity, better tolerance of cool
conditions, but stems were often
thin, weak, and curved, thus
lowering marketability.

Spray type
Pinching recommended to promote
spray stems, which are wider than the
columnar type and highly desirable.
Good range of colors. Performed
second best to ‘Iron’ in the field.
HT: 68% double (93% marketable)
32% single (90% marketable)
F: 70% double (86% marketable)
30% single (63% marketable)

HT: 62% double (77% marketable)
38% single (75% marketable)
F: 60% double (62% marketable)
40% single (18% marketable)
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